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CARIN IG for Blue Button Reference Implementation

The CARIN Blue Button IG Reference Implementation is now live!

- To use the CARIN BB Server, authorization is required.
- Information about authorization and how to register a client can be found on the RI wiki here: https://github.com/carin-alliance/cpcds-server-ri/wiki

- The client is here: https://cpcds-client.lantanagroup.com/home
- **Client Auth:**
  - Client ID: 7d283abc-62b9-9c0-9d4-5f5e5a8b70af
  - Client Secret: ZYr0AserNMZ3EO75WiaQCrn1HmvR4b0AJyIFJxeYnJ03mpjxprz5h8w3OscivxzRuh2QBq2bqCdpowmp7EQEUxj1IACrRcm6k4N0Miv1Hx7oHlaMLkmSQYcyrZSkvGKr5f3U3G5jYEu68NaS2eMLMkg6Z3wvFk7zwxcHx1854Ud2P0Xus9dvpeATYmnp4f0Po3oAzj337gAQC3ahB3z05wS2z3GGMnPBG3jiyjBuxETledJutVuLc
  - Scopes: launch/patient patient/*.read offline_access openid fhirUser
- **User Credentials (CPCDS Server Login):**
  - Username: Patient1
  - Password: password
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Welcome to the CARIN Alliance

The CARIN Alliance is a bipartisan, multi-sector collaborative working to advance consumer-directed exchange of health information.

Overview

Convened by David Blumenthal, David Brailer, Aneesh Chopra, and Mike Leavitt in early 2016, its members include leading U.S. organizations in three categories:

- **Consumers** – Consumer advocates, purchasers, and others.
- **HIPAA covered entities** – Providers, plans and clearinghouses, and their business associates.
- **HIPAA non-covered entities** – Consumer-facing digital health apps, devices and services, consumer platforms, researchers, and infrastructure firms including standards setting organizations, identity providers, certifiers, and data exchange networks.

To learn more, click here.
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Key Contacts

CARIN Board Members and Community Members

Project Contacts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Howells</td>
<td>Principal</td>
<td>Leavitt Partners</td>
<td>Program Manager</td>
<td>Ryan. <a href="mailto:Howells@leavittpartners.com">Howells@leavittpartners.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave Lee</td>
<td>Director</td>
<td>Leavitt Partners</td>
<td>Policy, Real-time Pharmacy Benefit Check, Trust Framework projects</td>
<td>David. <a href="mailto:Lee@leavittpartners.com">Lee@leavittpartners.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Roberts</td>
<td>Manager</td>
<td>Leavitt Partners</td>
<td>Lead for the CARIN IG for Digital Insurance Card, Co-Lead for CARIN IG for Blue Button, Connectathons, Contracting</td>
<td>Mark. <a href="mailto:Roberts@leavittpartners.com">Roberts@leavittpartners.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Organization</td>
<td>Responsibilities</td>
<td>Email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Hudak</td>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Leavitt Partners</td>
<td>Digital Identity and Trust Framework projects</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Ashley.Hudak@leavittpartners.com">Ashley.Hudak@leavittpartners.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jourdan Laures</td>
<td>Operations</td>
<td>Leavitt Partners</td>
<td>Membership, Mailing Lists, Meeting Invites, Quarterly Meetings</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jourdan.laures@leavittpartners.com">jourdan.laures@leavittpartners.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pooja Babbrah</td>
<td>Senior Consultant</td>
<td>Point of Care Partners</td>
<td>Lead for the CARIN Consumer-facing real-time pharmacy benefit check implementation guide</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Pooja.Babbrah@pocp.com">Pooja.Babbrah@pocp.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amol Vyas</td>
<td>VP of Interoperability</td>
<td>NCQA</td>
<td>Lead for the CARIN Blue Button implementation guide</td>
<td><a href="mailto:avyas@ncqa.org">avyas@ncqa.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>